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PARIS (UP) We went to one

of the finest Deaneries in the world

Rotjsserie de la Table Du Roy
and there stood the owner and also
chef. .

"La chef" by the name ol
Georges was wearing about 300

pounds of chef-mad- e fat plus a
white beret.

"Ze American," he said, "He do

--J

not eat so go C. iA r.ie show you."
Whereupon C"orges proce-di- d to

show us a thing or nine abou:
French cooking.

In the-- Darty was Myra Waldo ot
New York, who like another
American friend of mine, Mauqce
Dreicer, has rakod the acres of
the world in search of the perfee
meal. If Myra didn't find what she
was looking for that nfeht she
wasn't wearing her taste buds.

We didn't have enough fingers tr
count the courses that came one
ifter another durine a- 2'ii- - hour
dinner, plus guess what cham-
pagne every other minute. '

More. Actor Than Chef
Georges is, more actor than chef

almost. He gave our Dartv the

by truck are now being reported
on a daily basis in Oregon, ac-

cording to an Oregon State Col-

lege bulletin. The new service
started last week.

It is the first time. In history of
the xit'ito industry that this date
has been collected and reported in
Oregon, a service long needed
since trucking has become so Im-

portant. The information is assem-
bled by the Federal Marketing
News Service, Inspection Service,
and Oregon-Californi- a Potato Com-
mission in collaboration.

the equivalent of seven carload
lots left Central Oregon Friday
and Saturday, with a total of 82

Kit fredge
for

STATE

SENATOR

17th Oregon
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f hftipflra carload lots equivalent to date this (I'd. Adv. Kittraliro for Senate Com., Don Kenyon, chairman.
1226 l'acldo Torrac, Klan.ith Falls)blush treatment. First he whipnei' season, according to the reports,

"1

HOW TO WIN A

ART SCHOLARSHIP
SOBBING FOR THE REAL THING School children in Colonic. i. ., prooj y ivaiune
anxiously for their new school building to be complpted. but their schooling continues. While con-
struction goes on, Robert Olve, top, holds temporary classes in one of a shift of buses, bottom.

Darkcd outside the new buildins.

up a little appetizer that was fired
no by the sulphur of the match
Whatever it was is Georges' own
secret. It tasted like half fish an''
half fowl. But it was a meal in
itself and Georges could have
turned off the flame right there
but he didn't.

We might as well go ahead ii

French so that all Americans car
read on and let their mouths water
if the mouths are in the mood.

Golly, just listen: .
Poissons: Queues de langousteF

amoureuses en petite folie.
Gibiers: Perdreau roti a la Char-

lemagne. '

Viandes: .(steak high on. the steer
to you .Americans, if you are fol-

lowing) au poiyre a la cardinal.
Volailles: Poulet grille Chateau

de Sainte-Bric- , :

Desserts: Crepes a la Trafalgar.
Did What Came Naturally

Of course, in between the lines,
if a man could understand French
there was many a chance to make

General Change Due4 Prisoner Taken
III, in Hospital

Woodrow Hamilton Daniels, ar

Do people say you have art talent? Here's a
chance to develop that talent free j . . get
training that can make money for you,
enrich your life, in a satisfying art career!

Enter this contest for amateurs only. Prize:
a Art Scholarship worth $295.00.
Offered by world's largest home study art
school. Basic and advanced training by
professional artists. Individual instruction.
Series of illustrated art textbooks, and

'

drawing outfit, included in course. Thru 40
years, we've trained many top artists. Almost
60 scholarships awarded yearly. You could
win the next!

In Heroines'jl

Democrats Map

Plans to Block

Contract Action

rested on a charge of beating his

Of ComicsWATER
HEATER

wife, became ill and was taken to
St. Charles Memorial hospital
when he was arraigned in justiceMINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (UP)

Jhe new "czar" of the comic
books says the days of busty hero-
ines are over. From now on they'll WASHINGTON crat-

court Wednesday afternoon. He as
still confined at the hospitttl under
house arrest.
' Justice of the Peace O. W.

Grubb, in whose court the arraign

Only water heater a selection. Us commoners just did have the "Dior look." ic foes mapped plans today for a
hard-hittin- campaign to block a
quick congressional for

Charles F. Murphy, who was ap
DRAW THIS GIRl'S HEAD 5 inches high. Pen or
pencil only. All drawings must bo received by
October 31, 1954. None returned. Winners
notified. Our students not eligible. Mail your
drawing today ,

pointed to clean up the comic ment was held, said he has taken
the controversial Dixon - Yatesbooks less than a week ago, said the case under advisement until
power contract.riiursday he hopes to have a code Daniels is well enough to face pre "DRAW MEGIRLof do's- - and don't's ready for the All signs point to a long' and
noisy battle when the House-Se- n

liminary hearing.
Bail has been fixed at $1500.publishers by Oct. 15.

with GENERISER...

rushes hot water to you...
'

prolongs life of your tank. .

Ideal for AUTOMATIC WASHERS.

Phone for FREE ESTIMATES,

descriptive folder, information
on proper size for your home

jr building.

. -- 1ate Atomic Energy Committee- Included, in the taboos, he said,
ivill be "exaggeration of physical - ... ... a ... . . . MTU 13 U

iIIKIJ) IN JAIL
launches hearings tentatively
next Wednesday on the adminis-
tration's bid for immediate action

lualities" of the comics' female
characters.

what came naturally and gobbled
what was placed in front of us.

That was something which pre-
sented at all.

By the time I get back to my
little old hovel In Washington, D.C
I'll have to get the grille out again
and go back on doctor's orders

Rich living of this kind wasn't
meant for nvn who are too kit
in the first place.

Seldom do I get exercised over
the simple business of eating. But
I lookedacross the table and found
the lovely Myra taking notes. In
English.
Maybe, after all, she has found

the perfect meal. Before she put
a shoe on the soil of France, she

Alvjn George Jarvis, 1315 West
ART INSTRUCTION, INt.., 798 50O S, 4lh St., Mlnnplli 1 5, Minn.

I Please ontor my attached drawing in your Octooor contest. (FlEASi MINT)

. """ AgePhone
nth, is being held in county mil'Suggestive postm-es- by the on the contract.

funny paper ladies will also be 1here on charge of driving while
drunk. He was arrested Wednes-
day by state police on highway 97

The Atomic Energy Commission
wants the committee to waive aout. he said.

When a newsman asked him
a lew miles north ol Lapme. ArIP Addret$ Apt City

Zone County ; Staleraigned in justice court here this

y waiting period so the con-

tract can be put into effect without
delay. Without the waiver, the con-

tract would have to lie over in the

what would happen if publishers
submit pictures showing women
with "36-inc-h busts," Murphy said

Phono
93

For Details

I
I
I
L.

morning, he was unable to meet
the $300 bail set by Justice of theshe will be Diored and the bust Occupation.committee foV a month while Con Peace O. W. Grubb.will be . gress is in session and this wouldalready had picked un 47,000 re-

cipes. If she didn't pick a few Mucphy, a former New York
more that n'ght. she isn't the kind
of reporter I thought she was.

City magistrate, thus followed the
load of Paris designer Christian
Dior, whose newast creations don't

hold things up until early next
year.

The aim of Democratic oppon-
ents is to try to block the waiver
so the whole issue can be kept
alive until Congress returns und

flatter a woman's curves.
Murphy sketched the new , order

in comic books as he prepared to
take part in a governors confer can debate it fully.

Booster Night
Sev by Grange

Special to tho Bulletin
,1 LAPINE Members of the new

Two of tho most outspoken
of the contract who are mem-

bers of the Joint Atomic Commit- -

ence on indecent literature start-

ing here today.
He said his code will also ban

and. Chet Holilield weiestorios and pictures depicting "the
reported planning to return to

y organized Little Deschutes Washington for the hearings next
Grange are to sponsor a booster

this evening, start

There is a 10 year
GUARANTEE

on the entire

Heater!

Consumers
Gas

Appliances
A Local Company

642 Franklin

Phone 93

week.
Sell., Estes Kcfauver

fired an opening salvo Thursday
night as a Senate

ing at 8 o'clock, in Hie LaPino
Pioneer Hall. A program of sk
and music is planned, with l subcommittee which has been in-

vestigating the contract recessed

wulking dead, ghouls, torture,
vampires, cannibalism, and were-
wolf ism."

The words "horror" and "ter-
ror" will be eliminated from comic
book titles, he said.

Murphy emphasized he had been
given a free hand by the 24 out
of '!7 comic book publishers who
made him the head of their now
"Comics Magazine Association of
America."

The group was formed following

freshments to be served following
the entertainment.

The public has been invited to its hearings until Oct. 18. Kofauver
wrote Rep. W. Sterling Cole IR- -

attend this program. NY) asking that he be allowed to
testify before the joint committee
which Cole heads..TAIL KKI'ORTS THKI--

SASKATOON, Sask. (UP) Po He also asked that Tennessee
v.idesprcad protests from parentslice searched today for thieves who

Qov. Frank Clement 'be called asstole 51,000 worth of tools, electric and city officials that lurid comic
book stories foster juvenile delinmotors and drills from the Fort a witness along with spokesmen

for rural electric cooperatives inSaskatchewan Provincial Jail. quency. his state. Kcfauver joined Sen.
William Lnngor (R-N- in criticiz
ing the AEC Mr approving the con
tract after the Monopoly subcom
mittee twice requested a delay un-

til its inquiry was completed.
In a speech prepared for delivery

In Nashville. Tenn., Kefauver
charged that "secrecy" surround
ing the contract and the bid for the
waiver are explained by the tact
that a new Congress a Democrat-
ic Congress in my opinion will be
in Washington- - before long."

P. I. Shov Moved
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Into Buildings
For 1954 Program

nrv.'i"

Special to Tho Bulletin
REDMOND Pacific InternaIS "V if- i

PROOF tional will move back to its for

j mer buildings for the exhibit ions
October 18, 19, and 20, according
to agent Douglas Messenger.
The buildings were leased lastPR! fl QUALITY year to the Air Force and displays
were held in tents. 'Happiest Homecoming of the. Year !

A home economics judging team
eomiosed of Ann Colic
comprised of Ann Westfall.SclicSTRAIGHT BOURBON
Hubbard and Sandra Amundsen

of Bend, will compete from
Deschutes county at P.I. A live
stock judging learn also is entered,

vta made up of Keith Cyrus, iClover-dale-

Ambers Thornburgh, Terre
45QI.

$70 bonne; and Donnie Corwin, TumaI

lo. '
Messenger snys four mem

K88-;'-K- . i too hoof - ei. bers will attend P.I. wilh their an- -

mals entered in competition. They
ire Jim Jones, route 2, Bend, wilh

Kips. two Angus fat steers, Donald
Smith, route 1, Redmond, a here
ford fat sleer. Put Porter, routim rn' :

'

thrill that comes to a man when he first contemplates
his own Cadillac in his own driveway. . .

It gives him a genuine sense of satisfaction, to .

realize that he possesses one of the world's most
sought-afte- r products and a feeling of gratitude to
know he has been able to provide his family with
Cadillac's great comfort and luxury and safety.

Yes, it's a unique and wonderful experience to
bring a new Cadillac home.

And we honestly feel that the motorist who is

privileged to enjoy this experience in 1954 is in for a
very special treat. For the car is now more wonderful
to drive . . . and more beautiful to behold . . . and
more inspiring to own than ever before.

Why not stop in soon and let us show you what
we mean? One hour behind the wheel, and we think
you'll be looking forward, with great anticipation,
to your own "Cadillac homecoming"!

The longed-fo- r day has come at last. He has taken '

delivery of the car of his drearris ... he has enjoyed
his first wonderful ride behind the wheel . . . and now

he's coming home!

Arid what a proud and happy man he is as he turns
into that familiar driveway and presses against the
horn rim to signal his arrival!

For this as any Cadillac owner can testify is a

very happy homecoming!
It would he difficult to imagine a more thrilling

or a more delightful family gathering than that
which heralds the arrival of a new Cadillac. It is a

truly memorable and exciting and joy-fille- d occasion.
' And then, there are those admiring friends and

neighlxirs who usually drop by to welcome a new
Cadillac to its new home and to get a personally
conducted "tour" of the car from its owner.

But, perhaps best of all, there's the deep personal

2. Bend, Hereford fat slc"r. anil
Jim Larson, route 2. Bend, rlnit
horn fat stenr. Messenger plans
lo be at P.I. in Portland for ils

S It ?i V n 111 .( :K I ?-- l .1 Li I H 1 duration.

Tho Bend Bulletin Classified
Ads Brine Results.
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10 Day Sample Furnished
FAST RKI.IWI Whm Mfh mlnol
Hi.ni like an trnlty whllt yon
plmirirl in rh'tkr, tpn,m Hinnrhlnt
Aflhma rllnH Ul'I'kl.V i.i.o.Hr
vichin t mlnnlrl hy NKI'IIKO.N IN.
.4M.ATION TMKKAI'Y. Moot itult-hir-

rn,M rmpnnil. HrdWii of
hl you have trid ar hitw hople

tour ra. ri nil riv up. S tm li.r
full purllrulara. Inlt on NKPI1RON.

lXO?i 031 V DKLGS, I.C.

W.A.HALLE R CP R P., P H I LA., PA. am mm co., inc.
ASK FOR COUNTY FAIR AT YOUR FAVORITE BAR. CLUB. HOTEL Phone 193709 Well St.


